LatestOne.com launches PTron Andro and AndroX Bluetooth game pads!
Hyderabad 15th Nov 2016: LatestOne.com, India’s No.1 Mobile and Tech Accessories e-tailer has
announced the launch of PTron Andro and AndroX Bluetooth game pads on their site. This is in line
with PTron’s strategy of continuously innovating and introducing new products to meet rapidly
changing customer needs and demands.
Andro is a wireless Bluetooth controller designed for cross-platform use on Android smart phones and
tablets. AndroX is an universal Bluetooth controller for Android and iOS smart phones. These new
breed of gaming controller brings together a compact and lightweight design with the industry's best
cross-platform capability. Add in a classic, familiar layout and a rechargeable 300mah battery, you have
the freedom to play.
PTron Andro and AndroX are priced at INR 999 and exclusively available on LatestOne.com, India’s
number 1 e-tailer in mobile and tech accessories. Both these game pads are available in black with red
color.

The Founder and CEO of LatestOne.com Mr. Ameen Khwaja said that, “With increasingly powerful
hardware and better screens than ever, smart phones and tablets are fast becoming the portable gaming
devices. India gaming industry is about $150 M and expected to grow at 40-50% per year. Women
account for 30% while men account for 70% of gamers. Mobile gaming market is dominated by
puzzles and racing games. A touchscreen is fine for casual games, but a Bluetooth controller can
enhance mobile gaming experience in driving, shooting, action and stimulation games. PTron Andro
and AndroX are designed exactly to meet gamers expectations. LatestOne.com will bring in more
innovative gaming accessories in near future.”

About LatestOne.com
Hyderabad-based LatestOne.com is India’s only e-tailer specialized in tech and mobile accessories such
as Bluetooth devices, mobile covers, tablet accessories, cables, power banks, Android TVs, headsets,
smart watches, CCTV’s etc. It stocks over 10,000 different products in its inventory and operates
through its own fulfillment centers in Delhi and Mumbai. It is owned by Palred Online Technologies
Pvt. Ltd (POT) which is a subsidiary of Palred Technologies Ltd (PTL), a listed company on BSE and
NSE since 2004.
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